
Iron Is Greatest
Builders, S

A Secret ot the Great Endure

Ordinary Nnxatcfl Iron Will Make Delicate,Nervous, Rundown People 100Per Cent. Stronger In Two
Weeks' Time In Many Gases.INow York. N. Y..Most people foolishlyseem to think they nro going toget renewed health and strength from/ some stimulating medicine, secret nostrumor narcotic drug, said Or. ESauer. a Boston physician who has! studied widely both in this country and |great European Medical Instil uttons iwhen, as a matter of fact, real audi-.1-

v«n oniy come from thelfood you eat. Rut people often fail .to!get tho strength out of their food be-1cause they haven't enough Iron in theirblood to enable It to change food intoliving matter. From their weakened,nervous condition they know somethingIs wrong, but they can't tell what, sothey generally commence doctoring forstomach, liver or kidney trouble orsymptoms of some other ailment causedby lack of Iron In the blood. Thisthing may go on for years, while thepatient suffers untold agony. If youare not strong or well, you owe It to ISourself to make the following test:ee how long you can work or how faryou can walk without becoming tired.Next take two five-grain tablets of or-dlnary Nuxated Iron three times perday after meals for two weeks. Thentest your strength again and see foryourself how much you havo gained. Inave seen dozens of nervous, run-downpeople w^o wore nllinir all the while
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it Buckeye Hulls. They are aII worthless as forage; no dirt,II Other Ad
|| Buckeye Hulls cost much less perII ton than old style hulls.|| Buckeye Hulls allow better asIIin wn-i imJ.« pound goes farther.

Mr. L R. Farmer, Louisville, Cthat he has used no other hulyear and gets good results,ered ivith cough since usingTo secure the best results and to develcthoroughly twelve hours before fwetting them down night and morning fothis cannot be done, wet down at leaiIced the hulls dry, use only half as mu<
Book ofMixedGives the right formula for every ©South. Tells how much to feed fortening, for work. Describes Buckeyusing them properly. Send for your
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Fiye DfJfDon't l»c fooled oil your life by urirn: ot jf taken
M* some fi-.'.c preparation which claims ' !Q to straighten kinky hair. You are just m return.I fooling yourself hy using it. Kinky P Calomelhair cannot be made straight. You M
L must have hair first. Now this U
I Is a Hair Grower which feeds the ncalp Iand roots of the hair and mtkes kinkyfl nappy hair grow long, soft and silky. B9 It cleans dandruff and stops FallingU Hair at once. Pries 25c by mall on OfftE ACENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 1WWrit* for Particular* Wtj gxgf.a^rro ascptcimg co. Atlanta, oa. ] '
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A I1C %J, m , chill ToDrive*Oat Malaria, Builds Up System °e?1e*alTIM Old Standard gentrtl strengthening took, »p 2.GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out an"Malaria,enriches theblood.and boildsoptheay» ®
j

Its. A trap tonic. For adulta and children. 90c Builds UJ
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of All Strength
ays Doctor
tnee and Powers of Athletes

double their strength unci* endurnnceand entirely get rid 01 all symptoms ofdyspepsia, liver and other troubles infrot i ten to fourteen days' tlmo simplyby taking Iron In the proper form. Andthis after they bad in some eases beendoctoring for months without obtainingany benefit. Hut don't take the oldforms of reduced Iron, iron acetate ortincture of iron simply to save a fewcents. You must take iron In a formthat can bo oasily absorbed and assimilatedlike Nuxated Iron if you want Itto do you any good, otherwise it mnyprove worse than useless. Many anathlete or prizefighter has won the daysimply because they knew the secret ofgreat strength and endurance and filledhis blood with iron before he went intothe affray, while many another hasgone down to Inglorious defeat simplyfor the lack of Iron.
N !.Nuxated Iron, recommended ahove bv PrK. . t, ta not a patent inedtctne nor secret remedy,but one which Is well known tn druggists and nliwIron constituents arc widely prescribed by eminentphysicians everywhere. Unlike the nine. i~

iron products It U cssllv assimilated. does not Injurethe teeth, make them blark. nor upset the atnmarhtin the contrary. It la a most potent remedy In nearlyall forma of Indigestion as well as for perrons rundownconditions. The manufacturers have ailch ares'confidence In innated Iron, that thev offer to forfeitJlOO.l'O to any charitable Institution If they cannottake any man or unman under (.0 who lacka Ironand Increase their Strength 100 per cent or over tiifour weeks' time, provided they have no seriousoraanlc trouble. They also offer to refund you.money If It does not at least double your strengthand endurance in ten days' time. It Is dispensed t.IMa It. »e n't o"P>ats
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, ii you prefer to:h by bulk as of old style hulls.' Feeds Free
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Old Postolllcc Building

hat is LAX-FOSLAX-FOS IS AH IMPROVED CASCARAigesiive Liquid Laxative, CatharticdverTonic. Contains Cascara Batk,Blag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves andn. Combines strength with pa':aaromatictaste. Does not gripe. 50c
nigh the wise man puts his trust jjtevidence, he doesn't go about succ<ig holes for Providence to pull shorlit of.

. b66 :cr:,Pi prescription prepared especially as^ yLARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. (is dose* will break any case, andthen as a tonic the Fever will notIt acta on the liver better thanI and doea not gripe or aicken. 2oc J

L G. KENNEDY <>n ou
you r<Attorney at Law I refundce Over Citizens National Bank $1.00.

Union, S. C.
e » '

Neverrer You Need a fleneral Toole such cTake drove's laria,'Id Standard Grove's Tasteless Tired»nic is equally valuable aa a tion, ITonic because it contains the Headacwn tonic propertiesofQUININE Price 5N. It acta on the Liver, Drives
.aria, Enriches the Blood and *> the "Whole System. 50 cents. NAT M

KELTON
Kelton, July 9..The weather conuesvery hot and we need a good rain.

We had a nice little shower on the
4th which helped cotton considerably,but was too light for corn.
The 4th passed off very quietly. I

did not hear of a single accident nor
did I see one drunken man. I haven't
seen one since I left the city of
Washington. There is no use of one
getting drunk, it is not pretty or
wise.

I was in town awhile one day duringthe two weeks of the protracted
meeting at Monarch, but did not attendany service, but I saw Rev.
Sam T. Creach who was carrying on
the meeting. I went out to Monarch
to the parsonage of the Rev. Mr.
Brown, but he and Rev. Mr. Creach
had gone to some neighbor to take
dinner. Mrs. Brown 'phoned to Mr.
Creach that I was at the parsonageand would like to see him, but before
he came Mrs. Brown had prepared a
splendid dinner and invited me intothe dining room. I told her that Ihad eaten something uo town hut shp
insisted that I should dine with the
family, saying she knew what theyusually served at those stands and
commenced telling of the delicious
vegetables that she had so I accepted.I surely enjoyed a square meal. I
guess Mrs. Brown thought I had not
eaten much much up from what I ate I
there. It looks like I have the luck.A friend told me Rev. Mr. Creach
said during the meeting that on a
certain occasion that I said he was
such a good looking man and at the
same time he wears the skillet of
being the ugliest preacher in the
South Carolina conference. I hateit for the reason that the people will
think I am such a poor judge of beauty.I am glad that only a few know
me that heard him.

Mrs. Mary Kelly and her daughter,Miss Annie, of Jonesville, visited
their son and brother of Kelton, Route
1, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Johnson ofUnion visited their daughter, Mrs.

Vinson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kelly of Jonesvilleville spent the 4th with the familyof Mr. J. E. Kelly. Lee and Eddie,with others went seining the 4th and

made a good haul.
Mrs. Jane Comer of Jonesville was

a visitor at the home of her son, E.
E. Comer, last week.

Mr. M. C. Comer came home from
Spartanburg yesterday and reportshis daughter, Mrs. Sprouse, who recentlyhad an operation, was gettingalong nicely.
The farmers on the Ridge are busyfinishing laying by their crops. TheyU-J i- L-i.- , . .

,.aa mul uetter De in too big a hurryfor crops are very late, but you see
mule feed is high and money scarce.
Two dollars a bushel for corn does
not keep mules and horses in goodwork order.

Messrs. J. B. WallaceL Herbertsting and it was an inspiring] ~

Jesse, Arthur Gault and Haskel Garnerwent fishing yesterday. They hadgood luck; caught one carp thatweighed 11 pounds. G. T. G.
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II KBfl088i ^ t'I CHILL HrFEVER

orFO*"CHIU8 AND"FIV«II. Gl,DUMB AGUE. BILIOUS FKVCR ln«INTERMITTENT FfVID AND lUl, ALL MALARIAL DISEASES ch(AND LA GRIPPE.! DimcTions
j

TWO TIAIFOONFULf IN W"WATER EVERY THREE HOURS
Vp.

UNTIL IT ACTS WELL. THENTHREE TIMES A DAY
nigCHILDREN IN PROPORTION TOASS

fPIUCK 25 CENTS
p

- JACKSONVILLE. FLA. I etteWWIIHIP'H"1"""^
YESBuy it at druggists andiosneral stores or postpaidfrom the manufacturers.* Cine
Using a weather prophet is mostissful among the people with thetest memories.
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needtroubled with dandruff, itching that i, and vim* '
. ..on coming out, we Cincijou to try dropaBfeutq& a11W2EE3BCW A sTHAOl MARK

lifflAlTHAIR TONIC
r guarantee that it will give or CXlief and satisfaction or money ;g jn0ied. Sold only by us, 50c and tate t cGlymph's Pharmacy, Union, S.

^,, m , tell h 3WACO TONIC £7, ffails to prove its merits in 1omplains a« T*w««.AS-
...uikcsuod,MaRheumatism,Dyspepsia, That |")R JFeeling, Neuralgia, Constipa- * IJeart Trouble, Eczema, Sickhe, Catarrh and Nervousness.Oc per bottle at Ofl!Old Milhous Drug Store) jORGAN AND SAM LAYTON
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UJiShelton, of Grecnvil.rpresses Her AppreWERf-j* ciation.
Ren-

_ k TWO HARD YEAI0 .* kable Change Has Brougt Greater Interest in Life1 J for Her.as VX

ust think the world of Tanl,[eneral tonic and stomach rerV 35 tid I'm glad to recommend it
. [iss Lilla Shelton, of No. 6 Satrreenville, in a statement sij a lune 1st. "I took Tanlac foraJ°" illy run down condition antU u )/y c appendicitis. I had been i

^
lealth about two years and"CV)e/V, ed a great deal from indigestiori as nervous as I could be.'ate anything at all hardly. IiI ate just like a bird.a littl. < time. I suffered awfully witlVT^Ken ches, too.lel°tte le Tanlac got me in a greatlj

s ty \/ed condition in a short timeyr m l(le me sleep better than I had^°^t 1 for two years, because it quieted' dr ierves. The Tanlac gave me awa-pid appetite, too, I began to restat night and my whole system
1 T la built up and strengthened. TheUn^ cine certainly did make ii greatp ,*1: ovement in my condition.'o" r sale by i'almetto IJrug Co.,of n; Buffalo Drug Co.. Buffalo: K.tt ailey, Carlisle; II. G. WilburnT 'Cross Keys; Jonesville Drug Co..* 1 svillo* 1 .1 1

uucKnart Mills Stove,'it hart, R. J. Fowler, Monarch.
IN FLYING CORPS.e

,Rohison of Greer Will Go to(.r> Vviation School in California.th«t
g reer, July 7..Roy Robinson ofer, who has been at Fort OglePe>^"a-» f°r some time, through^ ompetitive examination has beens(j. gned to the aviation corps andreport at headquarters in Cali»iain about five weeks. He is aof John A. Robison of Greer. Here

co duated at Clemson college, class of1J3. For several years he held aV>nsible position with the Parker'.on mills at Union. He is an ex|>laryyoung man.J JUST GOT OVER A COLD?
Xx>ok out for kidney troubles andftkache. Colds overtax the kidneysId often leave them we? .. For weakineys.well, read what a Union man
I J. W. Nance, farmer, 130 W. MainL, Union, says: "A cold has gen-tally been the means of bringing on :1 attack of kidney trouble. I had jha bad pains in the small of my \til that I could hardly stoop. Then \bukidney secretions were scanty and jjinled like fire. I noticed sediment ftvfcem, too. Sometimes, I had such £lail dizzy spells I nearly fell. I y,h« used Doan'.s Kidney Pills for J'a* troubles and they have never ^)d to relieve me."

__
irrjce 50c, at nil ~

ucaiers. IJOn't)aiy ask for a kidney remedy.petId's Kidney Pills.the same that'rcNance uses. Foster-Milburn Co.,k., Buffalo, N. Y.
0 CLEAN OFF GRAVEYARD.

trm parties interested in Gilcadilfcery are notified that the groundsej>e cleaned off on Thursday beforeicfirst Sunday in August. Comehelp or send a contribution to J.tabrey, treasurer, Jonesvile, S. C.
FREE OF'CHARGE.

i 7 adult suffering from cough, cold7 onchitis is invited to call atqjph's Pharmacy and get absoxfree, a sample bottle of BoskGerman Syrup, a soothing andIg remedy for all lung troubles,has a successful record of fifty1. Gives the patient a gooddts rest free from coughing, withexpectoration in the morning,iftular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. ForJh all civilized countries.
ten an army officer smokes cigarlieis reduced to the ranks.J .

f
\ LIFT A CORN *OFF WITHOUT PAIN!
iViati Authority Tells How to Dry Ji a Corn or Callus So It Lifts ]Off With Finpers.

sacorn-pestered men and womenoffer no longer. Wear the shoeswyrly killed you before.f -'* j o l/i 11 Snati authority, because a fewof freezone applied directly on :>, aching corn or callus, stopsbs at once and soon the corn or 'ed callus loosens so it can berot, root and all, without pain. ilall bottle of freezone cost veryt any drug store, but will posi:akeoff every hard or soft corn wmis. This should be tried, as it |pensive and is said not to irri- i3 surrounding skin. |ur druggist hasn't any freezonei to get a small bottle for you rjij,is wholesale drug house. It isif and acts like a charm
-. II. MURRAY HAIR |Dentist

e: 507 Chapman Building | NothiiPhone 1569
importaitPARTANBURG, S. C. 1 the ques\If*' l';
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The Best Way
e to inculcate the savings habit« count for the child.

; A Chiki will become as interested in wi» grow as it would be with a toyharden into habit and the habitI

Open the account today, no matt
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| Keep on Bu
£ About that improvement you ares Why not go ahead with it?
/ Every reason in the world says yc5 At no period in our history have5 the future. The eastern world's stoiA pinch of hunger, and its demands <* America's broad acres and American iA ing with every passing hour. A greatA wider and wider. Honest and fair pin legitimate efforts are certain.{: Let us quote you prices on your rJ; stock of Paints and Oils were bought 1\ and we can save you money.<!

I The right thing to do is to keep bui

j Bailey Builders' Si
I* PhoneSL 106

Worth While Econoi
Now is the time to act in ordeiworth most to you.

Ready to Pk
Green Mountain Seed Irish PotatFine, Mature and Well Sprouted, GocLarge, Dependable Producer.
Rutabaga Turnip Seed, and all theand Turnip Varieties of Turnip SeeAll the Best Late Cabbage (WiBeets and Lettuce Seed.

It Will Pay Y
Veil to plant often and generouslyNew Supply Best Valentine Impro\he Best Bunch or Garden Snap BeaiSeed for late Lima or Butter Bean,'ence or Corn Field Planting, the Mo'enderest Running Beans.
Rape Seed, Amber Cane Seed, (eed.
Practically all Small Garden Seed sFor the sake of your Pocketbookiotic Duty, you will do well to pla?ain all the items ahovp t ^w. iJtv/ us servSatisfaction, Service and Economy wase at

he Union Grocei
e Old Reliable Home of Good TPhone 100 or 80 The Best DelivcL. L. Wagnon, Mgr.
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